FASHION SHOW PROGRAM
Fashion Shows - Saturday: 11:30am, 1:30 & 3:30 pm. Sunday: 12:30 & 3:30 pm.
Show coordination, set and models are from TCM Models 206-728-4826.
Changes in the program may occur due to availability of the gowns

Scene 1
Dresses By: La Belle Elaine's Bridal
Flowers By: Aria Style
1. Satin ballgown, beaded bodice.
2. Gold shimmer, v-neck.
3. Tulle off the shoulder with sleeve, beaded lace detail at waist, tulle a-line skirt.
4. Rosegold shimmer, off the shoulder.
5. Tulle v-neck, crystal belt.
6. Beaded tulle sheath, satin belted waist.
7. Silver shimmer, strapless.
8. Beaded bodice and sleeve, tulle a-line skirt.
9. Beaded lace illusion neckline, layered horsehair mermaid skirt.
Tuxedos By: Jos. A. Bank
Vera Wang Tuxedo Black super 130 wool in a slim silhouette.
Charcoal grey Vera Wang with a thin satin piping around the lapel and Super 120 wool in a slim silhouette.
Scene 2 A
Dresses By: Bella Bridesmaid
Flowers By: Flowers by Tiffany
10. Hayley Paige - Ivory over candlelight chiffon. Draped V- neckline and strap detail at back.
11. Dessy - Full length strapless chiffon with draped bodice and sweetheart neckline.
12. Amsale - Sequin spaghetti strap with V neckline and slit detail.
13. Donna Morgan - Slip dress in floral lace with nude lining.
Scene 2 B
Dresses By: MeaMarie Bridal Atelier
Flowers By: Love Blooms
14. Pedram Couture: Long sleeves, hand beaded, A-line with dimensional flowers and Swarovski crystals.
15. Stephen Yearick: SY20171, V-neck with deep “V” neckline, sheath dress with beaded lace on silk chiffon and finish with a sheer long attached train.
16. Kenneth Winston: KW201711 “V” neck, A-line dress with long flowing illusion lace, embroidered cotton, adorned with pearls and crystals along the back.
17. Ysa Makino: YM20161 Long sleeve, ball gown, in soft net with 3D lace appliques and deep V sweetheart.
Tuxedos By: Men’s Wearhouse
Vera Wang two button black tuxedo, grosgrain notch lapel in Super-130’s fabric. A stunning look in the Luxury Collection at Men’s Wearhouse.
Vera Wang charcoal two button notch lapel tuxedo in Super-120’s fabric, making it part of the Men’s Wearhouse Luxury Collection.
Scene 3
Dresses By: Victoria's Bridal Couture
Flowers By: Sal Floral Design
18. Asia - Empire waist gown of white crepe with bodice and accents made from a vintage Japanese obi sash.
19. Africa - Ivory silk dupioni halter sheath with detachable train is accented with African cotton print and hand beading.
20. India - 3 piece gown made from embroidered and beaded trimmed chiffon. Includes skirt, cropped top and a detachable wrap. Men's jacket of gold Brocade.
21. Scotland - 2 piece skirt and corset of plaid taffeta with lace accents on the hemline and back of skirt.
22. Russia - Silk shantung gown with hand beaded center front piece of silver brocade. Topped with faux fur jacket.
23. Indonesia - Strapless bodice over pants. Topped with embroidered and sequined net coat. Men's matelasse damask coat.
Scene 4 A
Dresses By: Alicia's Bridal
Flowers By: Flora D' Amore By Stadium Flowers
24. MOB dress - Sleeveless stretch mesh slim A-line gown with V-neckline, center ruched bodice with hand-beading, cowl back, center gathered skirt.
25. Wedding dress - Romantic, off the shoulder, fit and flare tulle and point d'esprit gown with lace appliques, illusion back, and Jersey lining.
26. Wisteria Bridesmaid dress - flowy chiffon halter gown with a flattering ruched bodice.
27. Black Bridesmaid dress - Gathered sweetheart bodice with spaghetti straps, sheer lace panels at waist and back and lightly gathered skirt.
Scene 4 B
Dresses By: Something Blue
Flowers By: Metropolitan Market
28. Essense of Australia - Fit and flare satin and tulle gown with beading along it’s sweetheart neckline and drop waist.
29. Casablanca 2235 - A modern fit-n-flare gown with sleek lines complimented by the ornately beaded back.
30. Sorella Vita 8718 - Gold sequin dress featuring a boatneck design that highlights an elegant and classy cowl back with cap sleeves.
31. Beloved BL231 - Floral lace appliqués over exposed boning bodice, strapless, sweetheart neckline with natural waist and layers of tule.

Scene 5 A
Tuxedos By: The Tux Shop
1122m- Showcasing an all-time favorite modern fit 2 button notch, paired with a elegant black bow tie for that elegant, and sophisticated look.
5122- Revealing our new luxuriously 2 button navy suit paired with a ruby red Windsor tie.
7120- Displaying Tux Shop Contemporary Collection, tan suit with a touch of cornflower Windsor tie.
9122- Highlighting our fashionable destination wedding san suit styling with this year most popular mermaid color.
4420- Featuring our lighter grey modern tux with matching vest has been a perfect touch for any summer wedding with a platinum bow tie.
4723- Presenting our top designer Perry Ellis modern dark grey tux paired with a radar purple vest and matching bow tie.
Scene 5 B
Dresses By: Union Station
Flowers By: Plum Tree Floral Design
32. The Leigh style is offered in 18 colors. Rent for $75 | Buy for $185. Also available in cocktail length (Rent for $50 | Buy for $150).
33. The Jane style is offered in 18 colors. Rent for $75 | Buy for $185. Also available in cocktail length (Rent for $50 | Buy for $150.
34. The Ann style is offered in 18 colors. Rent for $75 | Buy for $185. Also available in cocktail length -- Rent for $50 | Buy for $150.
35. The Madison style is offered in 18 colors. Rent for $75 | Buy for $185. Also available in cocktail length -- Rent for $50 | Buy for $150.
Scene 6 A
Dresses By: David's Bridal
Flowers By: QFC Floral
36. Style# wg3834 soft white spaghetti strap, tulle sheath with lace bodice.
37. MOB Dress style# 57902d black size 10 sleeveless long peplum crepe with beaded waist.
38. Style# wg3838 ivory size 8 Strapless organza a line beaded bodice.
Scene 6 B
Dresses By: Bridal Love & Lace
Flowers By: Laurel's Floral Decor
39. Ezra – Lace trumpet style with beaded and illusion top.
40. Bella – Halterneck sheath with pleated front.
41. Eve – Strapless drop-waist A-line with beaded bodice and corset back.
Scene 7
Dresses By: Samila Bridal
Flowers By: Plateau Florist
42. Soft jersey mesh drapes down the skirt. Ruched bodice hugs the frame gently and leaves the party in the back. Back detail with the pearls and rhinestones.
43. Latest trend in applique lace. This dress has a softly beaded sweetheart neckline and a long train, blush color.
44. Plus-size design with a Ruched bodice showing off a curvy frame. Sweetheart neckline and ruffled lace skirt.
45. Israeli inspired design, A-line dress with criss-cross patterned shimmer. V-shape neckline, illusion sides. Worn by Ms. USA Olivia Jordan.
46. Silk taffeta with box pleats. Neckline is a tank style with a Deep V neck. Back is open detailed sparkly trim that V’s down the back and waistline.
Tuxedos by: The Tuxedo Club - Seattle Suits
The 2017 Baroni Prive French Blue Designer suit accessories by Calvin Klein.
The 2017 Ike Behar Navy Blue Shawl Tuxedo - accessories Calvin Klein and Ralph Lauren.
Scene 8
Dresses By: I Do Bridal & I Do Bridal Too
Flowers By: The Bothell Florist
47. Black 2 piece lace top pantsuits by Valencia Vega.
48. Ivory 2 piece lace top pantsuits by Valencia Vega.
49. Sottero & Midgley laser cut leather sheath gown with removable tulle overlay
Dresses By: I Do Bridal & I Do Bridal Too
Flowers By: Safeway/Albertsons Floral
50. Lillian West 2 piece gown with sheer beaded, hand embroidered bodice and tiered organza skirt in Champagne.
51. Elegant dotted swiss lace gown by Maggie Sottero with full circle skirt.
52. Strapless lace mermaid by Allure featuring horsehair trim lace tiered skirt.
53. Vintage lace gown with sheer inserts by Valencia Vega shown in Ivory with Nude underlay.
54. Lillian West soft English net gown with vintage lace tiered skirt.
55. Chiffon bridesmaid dress in Berry by Mori Lee
56. Exclusive floral print chiffon ball gown with pleated skirt and pockets.

